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The Reminiscences of
CIIARLES E. YEAGER

Aviation Project

Oral History Research Office
Columbia University

1961

PREFACE

This manuscript is the result of a tape-recorded

interview conducted by

Mr. Kenneth Leish of the Oral

History Research Office with Lieutenant Colonel Charles
E. Yeager in Montgom�ry, Alabama in December 1960.

Only minor corrections and emendations have been

made, and the reader should bear in mind, therefore,
that ho is reading a transcript of the spoken, rath�r
than the written, word.
This manuscript is closed until the publication of
a history of aviation by American Heritage.
furth r restrcitions may be imposed.

1herafter

When the manuscr1µ;

is available, it may be read, quoted from and cited by
serious research scholars accredited for purIX,>ses of
research by Columbia University, in such place as the
University may provide.

No reproduction of thls memoi.r,

either 1n whole or in part, may be made by microphoto,
typewriter, photostat or othor devOi.ce ., excep, by Col.
Yeager, his heirs, legal representatives or assigns.

.outo en Colonel Ch �los E� leager

n ntgornery,

Al .bnma

...

""

Decenber, l-60.

the Afr Force, did yo 1
·o, Id dn•t.

I ager,

In ract, the tlrst oirnl ne th t I

1ears old, 1n 1939,

bo.1t s1xtee

on the ground 1as wh n I wn.a

back tt re 1n tho h1lla Jt� tie t Virginie. I nov,· r d d
1rpla .e until I got into th

w

et. int(')

A1r rnorco.

e

op•1lnt on.

1n tf ho,!;:.& town, wh oh L pretty m 11, about 8rt0

Le ti,ld rr10 a. o t the advnn ·ages :>f the A tr Force t''nd .. o
no t· rth.
ca'n up

In t et, he was
rid told me.

I wa

A1r .orob

th

just f n:f. nhi 1 ,. high

sort nt WBntod to got into the Air Po-ttco.

nd

n

nl ho

ch::>()l and

Well, 1. vent d wn

r�lonl1 r.ited ju.l\tt 4ho t tour months a tor- I ttni red h r;h r-chool.
: An 1 it was

F,;")rc

e a pr!

e.

few mrlnthe b for& they 1 t

to

th 1

ot. fl • 1

r .,ht?

nd thbr, took . ':ff boot crunp,t at ',llington Fi.old,

b a c tr,a ntng tho·, e 11 it. -r
t11n'>-H:�1

nent about a uonth down ther

then they slJ!pp d mo up to ia.1 l' Field at s e arn.ento,
a d t w nt to a r.�uoh · 1110n
t arrnter-red to No.tf'at Field

chool thert.. 'f'hen, tl't>m
nd nromoted to •·

,c •

.l

f;

and

1, orr l

her'&, I wa ..
w , at

,{o�rat Field o:.t Sl!ln Jone, Oel1f !'nla when the
Docttmbo .. 1, lQ4l.,.

nd then

r

nr ate ted on

atay:ed there tor &n">ther thr e or

tour weeks• ,md then they �hipped me do1 n to Vtcte'tt-V1lle,
Cal:U"omin and I wan cr,ew chi.et on AT•lls• tha�e twin• ngt n
�a·charatt t�a riers tor t:ruin!ng bombard.1et-e end ruiv� ttern,
Wld that ls whe:ra I not my .f'1t-st 41.rplano t":l<hh

I went u1>---tb.e

ng1neoP1nf!: off'1oer was tald.n@t t1J �• up on (\ t«u1t--tt e�me
out of 1nspect1on--and ho la aakad lt l would l1ke to go, so !
said res, ond I got 1n the a1:rplane, as
off'.

:r

recall• and wo took

We had been. in the at:r- about 30 minutes and I. wa,

�

alck I thought I wao going to dle, and then I tho· ht Mrtybo I
But th t aotue.lly was ray f1:r11t airplnn

wasn't going to d!e.

'Ptdo; it wa:J in an A+f-11, and we came down and landed and l
llJ folt

td:'ul.

I etayed th.ore

nd e,ot prOPloted to o<>Ppo>tal, bt1t while t

was t11t Norr t Fieldi l to k my mm. physical ex�1nett n and nut
m

appltc&tt.,,n !fl fop pilot t?'tl1r:i1ng aa . n onl.1nted pt.lot.

I

dldn*t hnve two J'EUtr

ot college nnd vasn't 21 Jot.n� old: ? was

only 18 ltt the ttr1ae.

Pina.lly, my

f)plicat� nn

Wt\9

appt"oved and

tbcry eall�d me up 1n Suly or 1q42 and sent tu to R. nt

Anna• which

1s a PN>•flight school ,i1here they taa:,1ght ym1 &'bout the p�Jcholog1•
oal aspect, of f"l:,ing.
l-' 1old in H

, nd they semt � to pr1nsaPy ot Ry n

t• O 11to�n1a and th r-e I met my instruc tot- end ho

:u.

showed n:e th t little Mya.n PT-2¼.;t

nd atte21 eb,'>ut h'!,t or !!teven

houre of dual 1natruet1on he soloed me .an
.tirat d·uty in tly1ng a1vplanos.

hat � was

And: 6/ilBo in prtmary w

m,

all

lcHt?'z-u1d about weather nnd, you knc,w, just gene ally whet a pilot
-

mu,,tit 1tnow.

Yo8g&'f':

No, not in prim.e.:ry.

Acta t .lly. fut lonEt AR I w

tho e.!1'p1etne I didn•t get nick oit anyth1r�.

n,

fly n

l telt a little

bad on the f1r-,st two or th)teo fli�ht� th.rtt in· tnst:,puotott to k
:J2-

me on in that Ryan PT-a, ap c1ally when he wc,uld do aorobat!ca.
1:li.t It h1nk that• a comm.on w�.th s.ll people; if 1ou.*ro rmt used to
fly ng, it's a aort or unusiua.l m-'.'.Yti on, and then you get m )tion

iekne a.

2..2.

Atte� getting about 60 hours in PT-·
1

ther • they

sent mo to GfU"d{nett Field et TA i:- • C�lit.1rn1a. north of • aker�}r.f1-<.l<l
F-lel-4, ab,out 18 or 20 m1los.

I had my hf.late training there ,md

had a pretty cocky attitude having been a o. I.• and they thought I
more or less had to t&k� two oi- thl:'eo ch.ea� rides beO:ftuee 'they
d1dn•t th1nlt 1ff1 att!t11& Wt't.a ri f.,ht to bo rt p13.ot�
youn

Well, ,,:1: l

k1da develop a cocky attitude ea:r-ly 1n tt1 1v oaree!9s.
01,. arter th t, -rt.n1nh1ng about 70 hou.J'1111 1.n ba c trn ntn,

the?Je and lenr-n1rir,t to fly t'ol'motton, I was tJent to tuko Field
in Pheentx. A,...i::u.nui and the:ro l f-1 v the AT.... 6 and I learned

gum:e� and nerobettos and things tbQt e.11 t1ghteP :ntlots

et

After I lett Luke they assigned me to the

Yeager:

Well, yes.

Wevada,

I went up there and stayed there two monthn. That'• s

3A3l'd ,1ghteP &quadxaon, the 357th Ii'ightev Group at To�c,p,Hl ,

wher-e ! flew fll1 f'trst tighter• %� p... 39, a 11 ttle Bello A.tr
f

Cobra, and '.ttll n9Yer f'r>rg t--vou. know, you !"o d nottoa?tds nbout
atr-pl�J'l4' Qn a 400-1n11e an hou

&'!"'!

B!'P!)l.flnl!, broochures,

nd so

torith--1 got in th1t11 P�, and, bot• we gr,t a1I'box-ne !n lt attl
got tho s�ai- up #lnd l wtu wa1 tf nf! tot- 1 t to go h.00 mtlen an h®l"•
but she Wf!!, onl.:, 1r.dieatin� about 230 o.r 240 m!let> pe;r hO'ur.

nr oour$e, 1t' you opened it w!do open nd kept that way tor a

long time, finally 1 t would set up to about l�O miles ner- hour.
t:rue speed, but I was k1nd or diaappoint.od that it w uldn't !JO
J�l>JCATE.D

l}OO i-1ght now.
63rd Squadr n

So we trained, and I r,':Ot aeatgned to thla

nd got to know the fellow, :pretty v1ell.

We b�gan to tottro tnt

a nquad:t-t'm and tt> get ready tw combat, and so w flow the�e
at TotJof1rH
all

fo:r a t w months and tlew up to 100 bt>U:t'tt a month,

unnery, di e•b' tnh1ng 1 e •ip bombing, tol'l'.rJ!lt!on wattle. snd

ta.ct!ca and eo on.
C lt 01'n1a-... th1

We were tranafei-r•ed down to

s

nta: R ea,

3quad!'Ot�-� to,. add1t1 nal

t:ra. ntng and dia-ing th(i

tim� they put 1n a reqU"1llt to ha:v& a

r>ilot �-o back to Wright Field on tempovairy duty to, oh,
naPt1clp�te in acoelorated se�vice ·teat on th• p... 39 wt.th a
dltferent type ot � rop.

�sa nt1 lly • th!

,, . · ne 1• my

Mld l • akod that I be ono ot th

homo 1n Wo at V1:rg1n1

guys , nt

back. �wo f uo w r &en, trom the group, ao I got to ,o back to

WMght.

And wh.11• at i.v%'1gbt Ftold !n tho fli"'ht tent � ction. l

got to tl1 th1•ee or tout- now kinds

enthus1aat1o about

t.

or at�pltiU"Hl • and I wa qt 1te

?.'he guys who were test ptlot:, had qutte

a � bit of' r,, eat ge, and that was probably

reaoons hy I ,.,anted t

ne or the b

btl a test pilot,. heoaus

they alwn.7. seem d

to tly the b sit at l"plnno a and got the be t prtJgrame.

ftex- about two

nthe

qt dt-on t Sant Roa

t Wr1 ht, . wont b

nd than 'W·nt u

tor additional tr n1n

and t er-e I m t

o ,y

t11 1JJ:,villo, Calif.XI'
GCNJfiJ, H
�-;Rrae-.�l"'f.i

m.r

•

ent
W, st yed t ere a.bout t, o m nths and then tl"otn there
Q 'I'(:, ? 't.. fl.,
t
aner. 'r/yon1ng and ..-, sta.yod th re for
counlo ot mor.ths

tor p

ntl.cing

100:rtin- 'bombe s

thoro obo t a we k

nd getho

it . em d 11A , tor
ba

nd such.

4 all

Then t e

or ou.r equipment t1::igoth �

1s croe Engl nd · nd t1nnll

th t h d ho" t three :runw ya

onrr.e t

tht•

,d a t x1way r, nd 1 ,

n

eve:r thin els wa mud. t lived 1n. N1sorJ huts, nd w t y&d
:r, a. s an .. f' .1 11y
t11e�"e tct1.- two or 11 e w eka a ting fQlt
th 1 m vet\ us to anoth
l'l""l .

nd

b ee call 4

eiston up b; Saxmundh m;

�ot ou� ?--$ls in. • e oh eked out !n

ui

h

p.. ,ls;

we'd never tlown to
w

t �ted 1n oov.:bat.

but fotr

1 rue ll it was

retty 1 n rn1es1

nd ab lf ho �•• we

bo hrs and those Kr ut WOP$ �o1ng down through th
th t we

di

•t

• Tho lO�a

aw l okd jut 11 a the p cturos thoy sh ed \Uh

et elo e enough to

it w . on b

iw

ny of the

t

my eventh I't!GeJ1 n bet �

ha

r them.

t

I

fact�

:r ot tMigl d up w th

,

latter 1, a bombcn•.
hi

Just be.f'ol"e we got tnto n i>vo.rcaat, I got

or

burning and th n ot ooU"' ae ju::1t damn. od h11'l'i.

109, th

gu, bailed ou.t ot it.

eo'W"ao, tho

And the next day we wel"E'P tall
lllK w e the

on miss on••thls fir- t day l thot my 1·"9 and tho

fr t daylight raid on Devlin, ��roh

4,

to B1..lrdeau.x and wbfln I got dotm thftre and cordng baok, as t
re<iallt ! hnd a 1>•$1 that I w n flying. I couldn't s•t it to
h\�h t
tho <ho-tblo'Wfir where I cottld got the t'ull powe:r d out or 1t t
16 or 17,000 ftn'tt.

So t decid•d I would go on back to ingland.

Tho Peat ot tho gN)Ul'l waa -wlth th1. box
er-eol"ting.

or n-�4•

thr.tt we wore

! headed on btt.ck by ln.fflll myaelt a\'ld I :Peme,tiber aeotng

lOQ c�mtng up tr-om pr�tty high alt1tud$ and headin tor the

doot, and I th'mght th�t 1 f" I got h!.m down a deck ! C()Uld b&JPJ:1')
b1m., but as I ,-.·a.!

o1low1ng him down to the deck, I looked baok

and those three Foeke 190s wer-o tH.>m1ns in qu1te

waye back, so

I l;r-oke back into thftm and I think all three of the

hit

• At

le et it felt that way. That old P-51 oo:rt or tell apart ,;nd
caught on tire , ao I b�iled out
C�\\�t.

o.r the a1:,plano,

d layed my oponing.
�t to

I he.d

a

go back a 1 ttl b1t, while et 'f aper, Wyo�ing,

P•.39 ,et �n f'it-o with

and l � btdlod out of it .•

Ami thf;. t dnd ot hux-t me pr-etty bad boca.tuie 1t wa

,o!ng o rru,t

str 1ght d wn, ,u, I went out the right doop. And w en l opened

a bad

to

,

ro

t

he b a or wh et

to tho ho pita .

e a

yway.
I j

sow

I knew

d out of' th1

wh r th

1 t b ·ut b 11 ng o it

t

ft

out

al

v rybo , but t

d

&J

took

know that _!!l
oun

ni th
b l'

t

ti

ere

rpl es,

-Sl, I didn't p n m1 chut ••

r-owd1n

o

ln the

nd tin lly orked me to the
art r abo.it two months
to

a1n.
th

1 ·'

t . •

ant yo -- nd hid

1n the

hc7

outh

:i

e ;-.i

hr t waa th1

�

about

l

try

fe l

own to

� a.

nd l nd d

t

ln th1

d1dn t

ny

b rn lott,

.n he

Ad they

f r nc

t rue thr

And I w s interned in
·\ GvflR-�', •
'

k

v r•

go

f!lr ohut n. d fl.oat d d�wn
1'/'i.RJ\C.
t
oe. a little t wn by the n

l'

VO'r

tt1n r dy t

nd then I op ned

feet.

int

lo

nd th n they t

bou 16 7 000 or 17,0 Of et••SO I tr

wn

h y,

nd t

m t th

roup w

th

took me dn\fn to

col& pio ed

l ne

And l

�r land• bocaua

gt t

th

rs

..d t c

ld don

1e

oros

to k •• dr pd•

nd I ot

, lt pop ed,

no

otn

h o u e,

and I

o

.n

pt m th e

et quite a

h the P ttene

,:,a1n hen we turned

· unta .tl
,r e v

Y
Ye

r:

J

us th t

0

o r ted all

or

eonsiat d

and

ur •

ace

1n

and

r 21or

Q:

lk

h

t

of

u

thing

Tl roe

1

saw,

J

r•

ain

\

0

tu-rnod

l

f.t .

t ol u

ab t

t

oney w
th

to

r1

·ttzerlen

in

e h

w

,c.u

C

--

r

1

OVEU.""•-

r

on

w y?

h

d

t 1s jail-•

here

aelt nnd

...

he

,

t

t n

e we e

n lly

11nd

nd

n ed d

then

oo

ngl nd

fly1n ov r

o. oz-

r ea ba s

Un

d

to k

8

hungry.

t

nt

hol

ut of

•• 1

nd

tn tbe no:rthe n

n ev-tn•ytbin •

ovod do

south e.n

t 01bralt

l91t1
bno

t4'

town bJ the n me ot Ler-1d

d wn to

ll t e

th t

. ne•-lt

Joke-•wo wont down to an�ther town and

Cons• l.

• i- 0

t

Lav

t11

w wor

o.tan d -m

retty

oli

The

r

t

e e kit

11 they <U.dn 1 t t ke it

aw&d the

lt w•n juat a matt♦t- o

r-

l ttl

IUJ

an•>th r g1.7 thnt hnd

0

carried

th t.

11

put ;'/-:">U 1n

When th

.

nd

. re

the
to

h t

•

t

tlll'l} H! 0

pe ro��t

:r:

u

ba.r.,

11. ye., hr s

er ..

I g�t---I w tt

ttl

•

t n 11

And tl y fl

a ttlt, t

t: teer,

} toh t

lower thm a '·econd Lieut na.nt-- nd I did • t want to o me b, ck to

tho

t te

a

the Cl 1

I d1d an a tltg t

• I w nted to o bao t
I ata

a

t 1

bee u o I kn w

r

out

d t .er-

end n

.

n L ndo
b ok to t ci-

r1eer, .... ,
bac

nd

lnt

ay
emu at

lly th J we

tu to e
d r n l ly mr

lt'

rtd

""")
?
a guy by the n•e ct Pred t. &m Glove-p, who i-1!t .. C :pttd

ilt tm

t1me, then also 1 W&$ juqt a tl1gbt oft1oe�·, w:e got � in to $&G
General Eisenhower and he w n erod why we wanted to e;et bne?...- 1nto
combat and we told him.

t'\nd he ea1d it wa n•t hts policy but th

polio:, of the Air For-cu and he would tr1 to get it ohtu-1 ed.,
:

?he poliOJ was not to let onybod7 wbo hnd beer, captured fly

again* 1

tb,�t :,igh t?

Yeagert Well, tho.t was the nol1cy ot the 1nited Stat&!!J A1r Foi-oe.
but bG boi.ng f.n tho th&atev, he a .td bet th�tt,:�ht he pr,ob bly could
get a waiver tox- us guys.

�o dt dn' t say tu1yth!ni;i:. but the
week tter our

inv,u,ton started about the next wook and nboui

app:roval aau thJtOUQh to go bt!<tk to ottr sqitadr-ons tmd tfl
lnto combat. SQ I did, I went back to the outtit.

ot aent

m1sa1on to <H'>Veit a B•l7 th$t had � b

led o·,t

up north up th$¥'e bf a cha1n
lead1n.

And I :r ememb r

re , ve

wh116 I was up there juat tlytn
out on

so bsok

1n the l{')(lal
--f"lj < Cf?.,£<v

or 1 lQnde. And while un ther-e ,,

tltght ot three y~ung pilote, I ran !nto a ;.fILJ_ 18 •

I b•lieve a twln-eng1ne bo1':'tb6t-, over the vator.

I think ho

.d

. son• who

So lmter on when I

got rot hack on full atatua. I got to lead the �ou

two o

th-ree

t1ines and then I got f)l"O�JOtt;d to Second Liat n�nt.

I rem mbo:r

Onis m1so1on when l shot down ftve 109n because 1t roally s emd
to bo a pieoe ot eak ; ,men I sot 1n the rddd1
got

of 1 t11 I ,. eal '\y

�etty vicious with tbem.

Yeage:re

ilell» ai1xteen 1n the squadron would fly w1 th

first tlmo w got out

22 109•• and. I got t1ve

nd tan led

1th the hunch thor w re about

t them. And the rest or th• aquadron

cl,aned u about eight or ten moH.

mtrrn1o

e. And the

tpvf...f

Th n latet- o 1n anotbet-

! got «tbout torr Focke l()Oe. Wo had the whole g�oup out

th J"( ,u,eol"t!ng mothezt gi-o-up ot tighter& imd w

ran :into about

1!{0 Fock · l90e ond bout 50 1090, a t? in the mt:l G••&ll

t

pretty htgb alti, tudee trom Ber-lin down to Lo1pz1g--w elob er-ed
qutto a few ot them.

I hap">eMd to . et tou�
�p

f them that d y.

Later on, I got tangled w1 tb their t1r t jet, tho
shot doun one of thoa
a other t!Jit'4ll•

k-2- 2 1

nd I

f.U"ld damaged. a couple more and then got

no, and I ended up with, oh,

and throe dQn,.ttged.

Atter I finished mf tm.1r, l com b ck •• •

Yeager:

Yes, l totalla<l out to

combat.

I tl�w my

Q:

��

aat mi

C n "I u tell 1ne �.bout on

l-i4

mituttons, Ol' 270 hours ot

1 n on Jant1ar1 13, 194$.
r tvo ot theeo cor,b t rd.a 1ona t.18

being the el·) o t calln besidoe the one 1n wh!eh you wore snot down.

Well, I don't know. one tht.ng that mo�t peonl don't

Yea e:r:

roa.ltr.e 1n that you don•t evett aee the guy th t "ht tti 1 u d wn ,.

rwn, 1t

It you did, 7 u pr�b bl1 wouldn't let hi. shoot 1 u

yo'J. were bl

w th

ft

to.

When you ,et nto a 'b1g d gt1ght l!k· t 1t,
ll, you have y ul' win -•n nn y u

bunch ot others-...

ny o e m1s•o1 n

a • othe:r P•!>ls a-round--and so y�u eo.n't say that

was closet- to getting shot down than any otbcu... e, bee use pr- 'bably
.a 7 u

t y-ou just;

the guy

are llhoot1ng

and you

or,•t kno how close �

Fortune tel:,, they don't h1

on

OUl'"

you.

re

hoottn, at t em

thq'vo eom1ng to you.
t e.

"rc,b bly at A tim

teil too., but you •tte so intent on sh".}otin.

down you don•t part1culnrly kn

they h t 7ou.

so. you

hal1'2"1ed than the oth r-.

04-if tJ't':f

omabody eloe

tho.t any on& mtta1 n w1u, mow

Sur,e• you get a lot or flak nd

a lot of ttghte�• nnd guys c me elos

to you.

Y agort

he d.

ovoP tho sky and you p1ok on

autfJ J there ar

out and ha

matt r

or

wheT"e you

Well. yea, you get in a dogtlght 11loo the

., t t1ed up with a whole bunch ot

ho ot a

wt r y u don't

g t h1t, ,-ou don't even lm'.'.lw th y•N ther-e .• So, it'

go1n

i-e r;t17a

a i-planos .11

•l" b1m, then look foit

a..."lothw and �er b!. , md 1 ;u lose 1cmtt wlngman-•he may get hot
down OP JOU may lo

b1

in $0l'lltl maneuver, and h

with R �..ebQdy olae--�o many t1me · o

by y ur �1r with nobo y elm

got s 1n n t lght

q1 ite often ti you•d end up

round you

nd yo,•d h

I remom· er one tin:.o when t,u8 At'..d r on v
command
1'I l iJG
\JR.tow
?. i
• ,:, --i-our ot us w JW.O t"11r,ht
Don Bte,t\\<- , and �- Jim,

r-,

co

and rs 1n th1a i,laoen hut• 1n the same squad on; we lived

tog ther

s roo�tes and \fe had 63 K'raub, thot down betwoan us,
ut 1n

and old Don was from Cs.lit i- 11 , down by to. Ang"les,
BvO

Van lfuye. And Jim Ande:rBon we.a up at

n wcastle,

�

t

Cal:tf'wn1a,. n.nd I v,u1 a WetJt � Vit"g!n1 n, and old ,Tim
\?iR,t>vJ t-J nJG

econd

����:n wat fro Kans e, � Jim got ldllod on his
u�.

��1,-Aln.

So, Andy and !look and I were the only ttr oe

t'Ulf'.le back out ot th1o aqu.ad�on

And ,'>n

s fl1tb t coRnnaru.·un•s.

.,
day ! wa:, coming bnck trc>ret th1s l\'.\.!eston ffber-e I shot down roup l a,/'
and Is aw thtuie tl"..ree air,plane

up no�th, over tho :Rum- V lloy,

up by I'u:rnmtn• T,,a)oo, •nd I t.'°lou ht mnyb · the1 \.llere Germani, _, so I
·W!llll v nt S®ki113 ott • r1,,1ng up thAt way.
ve:t-e II maybe

I th.ought 1t they,

'd Jet into � good ha slo w th them and when I got

l crfiwled in tho middle ot them.. we all toMned U")
to �n land.

�\t\

nd heacled back
'11' ey

It w ., o.ld Bof'.k and-™ Browt11ng and Jtn.4y.

had all lotit all theit- wingmen tlnd hR.d shot down quite a t"ev
Oattma.ns. eo we heade4 on baek.

And, oh, Andy--wo- wer-o flying

on t.op o-r n ovel"'ct u1t, and Andy inched down over the coe.st fl'
Loll nd and the e wae a 11 ttle tlak; but none of us

m

ot

hit and

WfJ crawled back over- the overc st and wet!t out over the !�nglisb
Chrmnel

nd t1t1ally tttado 1 t to Englflrd 4

You set to know guye t11 well enough• t1y w1 th thO?!l lbng
enr,ugh, and you een prett, well tell• when you

ee an

trple.ne .

who 1 e tlyin� 1t�
hen you

into it though you have to find out th1nga to.r youroolf.
thel"e any technique n that yo,, developed yo12i-a•lt1

et

Wel"'e

1 rn about nuch th1nga unt l 1ou•ro right in tho
1t 1 s !r otto:tbl

a

ho

t

to dot .

tell

r

1 dl

it;

guy ori to d�u1cr1be to h1ro wh t to d

It just has to oou.ie second naturre to ou, and

1t h o t1> be a comb1m,t1on or ll your t:ruintng in t ct ca and
lrpl ne nd knowing 1ta limit t1ona

�n uvering 7our

nd have

good 1 a1ght and be a good ahot.
Q:

Did you

ver have an acoa ion h n fOUl

q,dpti nt w nt

Sla§i:I.MMI

bad on you?
Yengel'-': \/ell, n�.

I •ve had . in Mltunct1 n, s1u•a, b\lt we :is d

to cst"9y n!x $0 cHitl1betta nnd u.mn 1!' one or two qu t, you could

good jo'b wttb f'our.

attll do

Ai, l r&Ctilll., on al or t e

64 mi· a1ona l tlew I ne\tet- had an abOrt beoaus or enc;ine
lfunct.t·me or oqu1nmant malfunot1one.

Otlr,

ao a,

equipment

l

ood.

e e th Ger an

!lot?

about 1$0; 200 81lll"Aia y�cht, wheN you

l'

ally ch w a guy up when

...,,,,,.

You don't see-- ou can't a4e at l o or 200
yal"d •

Wh n · guy tH:>tll�tJ out, ho•a juot

lo k

tt

&

t.gii.re

o

don't

s pet"son l oombst; 1 t • s youtt d,.tty nnd you don I t

hnt y-ou•-Pe kill. n11 an !ndivtd.Htl 1f' you hat·· r th

'l'bat's ntn•t ot"' yo� job
'lh t•

t1gu e, a d

n<.

tr

the way you lr>ok at 1t.

Y•

you don't get h1m,he 1 ll r.et y u.

Y

f�e ·:
o

262 • Jumt rr-o d(ffleotion shoot!

Y e,

ch f'•1st

trnu our P-5la, it w a just

i-

a.t the r1ght ; lac

r

matt r

be1 ns

a ... tho �.ght time and ao1ng a l t ,,, dof.'lttotton

. hootir.g.
Qt \'h n you o .m bac t to the '?tt!toa v s ther- any donbt 1.n · ur
mt:�d thot you w t'o £:b ng to stey in the A tx- Force?
Xe ..or.:

I don't

thing to do.

: ov;

I W'G

1nstructot" down

a

s I recall 1t ,1ust seo:nad to bo the

c.� te1n

t Per-r-!n

o r.e out wtth thi

and I w�c

1eld 1 Te�f.

a igtwd ar,

bne1o

Tb n tho 1'11' F .... ce

p oJeot hePa th y gav

guye who hnd b en

sh t down a chance to aeleot . ny b .ae 1n tho Hn1 ted !"tat
the: vould ltko to ho 11tatim1ed at,.

So ·� aelectod 'Wr ght F�eld

since tt wn.a n .r my h me in West Vtrgin1a.

And I fin lly got

assigned up tlieN 1n .Tuly • 19&.S e.s a u1ntone.noe
tlte 1t te t dlvie1 n.
r1ow tho ttr,t

Whel" .

Ob, I stayed ther

tfbHu• 1n tbe

nnd tlc

Q

little b1t,

et, tho P•$9, just oheokod o t 1n 1 t. Then they

... "'62s, th n the
b�ought b Ok 11 the Oeman 1�pl$nes, th
jAf nl tO-s••I got to lying tht,
��r
and evaluated them.. And then
I

ot ent to test

Tnen I �ent

1lot echool 1n 1946 and graduated tt-om th t.

up to Republic Av1at.o

on the f'! , t F-8lut th t they huilt; th
on e.oo lerated ae:rvi oe

n

w

gt:>t

9

a cep once

ent

te on n w-t . c e
out .1ng tn the F-80 9,nd in the 11... ri4..
Q:

Y u broke

lJre sp

t

d Pecord 1n tho F-$0 1 d1 dn' t

11ot

u.t to "dw- ride
thnt t-ro vet'

ou?

t1-1

ht an p.. s4 in �

Ye ,. :-.

r1 w it tro:m

tt w Yo 1< 01t1 to

Philadelphia during the Ph1lml&lph1a 'WoJ.'fld Air Show thn.t th y
t ar. tl.VEH'fl80 speed

ther

pretty phenot1enal.

Yea�e:rt

?i t� Y :rk City to

I remo1:.h r flying tro

had put on up thcrsi.

Jdl

or

sea

;d.le.s por hOUJ:'J it wa

It's nothing llO\J.

In

!o, I've alwa:yeboen VtH.111 lueky ut.th a rpl ne •

toct. !•vo s,llf1ays :;m:,t of httd a t•el

t•a

tor tr. oh1n(u•1 nd

alw 'f$ reisporde. tU)40N!ngly, the 11-y l put it • .-nd.,. ever- h d
too much trouble.

I got shot down.

iin •
t);:

In raet, ',t never hn1led 0:.1.t or tm a 1"pl 11e

l no g�1 ng

Do :,ou ttem8tnb ett the fir t t1- yo-u thought of' a

pa t ,1aoh 1 beroi-e y u knew abt>·J:t the X-1 ?·
"eage!':

Well, no, I knov that !n th• ll.Poa and A4

�re

we

r: ytng,

we atiri into th 001,,pJl'e«J.,,, otl belt wl th th• butt ting caueod b1 the
b gh

peede• and l1tt r on I hoard about th

about t :ie1

""l ing t out or Edwards�

unda"r the

2() on& t"m• 111Hi

ltkd e p
·bon.t 1t.,

tty wa1't'd AirtPl"n
As

r�,.

sort
to �

x.1 pro.1ect

In tact, I sn

1nd I didn't think a:n::,�ore
a ao .oe.. nod. I d dn 1 t

actu lly become too !nterettod 1n 1t until I hErnt-d 1

r

ghte� l:rrnnah at

r

ig.�t Field.

wae about 12 o:r 1� of us th11t belonged to the
and

it htmf31ng

or lonked a.t :tt. It looked

�.3 th� � t"JOS'.P�im

to ho m.. a1gned to the

d ht!ard

r ghtei-

w a going
'rhon, there
teE.tt !'fectton,

d 1dn • t think ! stood to 1 l?JUCb of a 4 h nco bt;o . use ! was

tor

:r nr s.

ot th& old pilots had bo n thoN

td, ob., uo.

reon th r

PNt y

And

iuz- , y,,u �r d ·:--n i-· sht,"
?
a p?tetty ,.•ood pr-o r.rurr.. eo 1 �Bob l {)OV r nd
I s&1d.

we'd lUte to partifi pate in 1 t.
it loc;kod 11k
/"

i

,,, t .

�•i. J'IZ-'I)

30,:,.,

,

tr

as assigned to Wright Flold, tb• · , sked u

.1: n tho prog:t"'wn

.r

t it' they wnntod 1 t.

l thought they oi>uld S t

and

ll the tightelf r»ilots-•th

6

y Ul"lgo:-

ys . et-e l'):r&tt,'

But so a ot th& guya weren't too mu.ob concet'"n d beonus

th 7 t .... Burtcd it wou.ldn. 1 t bo too lt.uoh o-:r a suco sa.

Thoro vet>e a

lot or J)l"t HI and con11 aa to bow lf you cmt ,d fly- to.ntor than
It wn

jltJt

1.rplat".e .and 1 t looked liko u pro ty n1ee pr-ogl�n ,

nd !

! don't r call th!ntc111g bout it too__,,.,_ mu.oh.
.. e ·

w nted to g t into tt und 13fte1• tt-king to iJr.ner-nl Boyd ..... h
int .... rv1cw d �t: .. •and nll that atu
air nhows tt ore

r.,::.r

d to put �n 11 �f be

u

t 'right 1" ... eld arid around the c unt?"y d th the
d nover h d

any tro·ble.-� the old m.an l1�d th w 1 I r1�

Qerobatic

a �'[.. llot.

"r

is p:robably o
,ny

w

co1 rse, old �ob Iroonr, ,:ho !n my e:.,t rn t on

we

O' ,t

or t

A1

orce.

siotaub pilot, end old Bob had a cot ple or aoof.do t _ ...
hat•

So I think

on

project; I :r�evol- had any troubl

u!) to Dt1ll and 1.1otched them run

a r.tontb o:r n1x W·Jek
lid

r

or tho b st µ1lo s 1n

� ol to.iluraa.
got th

otnt"d

ot

and did all th work th t I waa aaatg,ned to do-eo

to 1�$.

t,

or

bltt rea ot•

t,.

with

ir 1,u�o •

tie both

nd

on wo w · r.

to

th e1r 1

th� s1 tarn , then we m. de thre

t'l ght!!!, and then .og n to .fly the nir,pln.n

went through th

I

whole program..

cm :pm-tor "°nd

bit tn tho bo()k r:bout
h ors. 1lc.:d outs1tfo to

r�x

t?-

. \t '1

10

J ,m ! r!gh

it. it one p 1nt,

th t

to

o do so...oth1

the X..-1 i1hile 1 t 1110 in ·ho nir?

11 aeron ut1cttl eug.1ruun�1og from Cal TeC•b,

nd B{)b Rr'>ovc:r and I

w re Ju t hlt.fh school :srndu.a t<.rJ and dl dn' t kt .ow t n Awl'\tl l()t
about uerC>dynAriltHt. i�·e11. Jaolt woo sort ot tutofi1fl us
whole

.l"ogrnm ond

n t e
t

rplntn "' 11g nll the tb1np;s to ur _{nd t:r n

wi :se us up no we oould t lk to NAC • with

l

r':

·i:011,

r-.:1way, looking o

tho p1ctul'.'on 1 t�

crcnpod.
Yeu.tnur, We-1 , 1t'o em.all.- 1cn. but it t!tn r al. n1o •
noed
betH\UB•

and er

lot of rtoom to roove �r•, i r.id tn to &pea.'¼
..

a

�t-:hter p lot you. don'

just ubjeot to

y u co Ild l ev 1 your
it tlew lik

A

n ed

or

lot o

Ynu d "'1't

1th t. e 1.1 1
1r.vera�n: ;

r. lane out end ttre your rock te, and then

a �onventtonal n1rpl.am,.

but tho fl ght ttselt tor th
Ye ert

most part,

Y a, pretty oonvent1onfl,. ju1.Jt like tlr1n. • jet 1 mmmd

exe& t that you bad rocket power and no no:lse and no nrovlng part •

nut, boy, it 9t.Ut& vent When ou f1red otr 1our pockets.
Q:

1r t yo 1 d1d three 111de tlf�hts or so, than you had

J6U?J

f!i-st pilot tltght, and on that otie you disobeyed o:rdera, I
g thotii.
an 1-et-:

Oh,

re••

It w a ju.

that the old man. Oener l B yd,

� tried to impress on us--be was one of those real stern
1ndtv1dual

d ath

when it cuune to discipline and we ve:re

t ht, and that's the w•y h got us to

o. nelveth But b

11

o rod to

v equipment end

always did it in such aw y that w

never- d1d

hate himJ w w&1•e just tcuo•ed. to death or h1m and anything wo

could do thst ho wanted us to do we alway felt QOOd about.

General Boyd, all through the br1e�1n be gnv
pri

ry ,1,8ton we

81.lfoty

us, that the

nd ho 41dn•t want us out the:r-e busting

owr t nrr, and tearing up the t1!rplane, we had a lot ot mono ,lJ' J1lftl
1n 1 t, and we should

so along wtth th& pro ,l'Mt a d do 1t right .,

A l()t or tutul'e lay 1n th.:; P"''h t1ge ot a military nil· t. Pttior
t t

t the x... 1 pr-ogram, m111tn y/ !lots didn't h ve

proet

n awtul lo or

A•h eo:mnnn
upon, •••
e; those 3uys were son of' l· oGk4-d U,Qwn

n11ots uutde, well, ten times ae much f:'llon 1 a.a ,e did
always were thought

r

.d they

a

pilots were. nnd thut ve were only good t.-:,r, doi g orowy thing
soumt1t®a.

And he tl"ied to impress on u.

thn.t t l1

as t e t1

Ye
to Nally s•t our reatt e up mid to do
1rplane

I'

er - l
l go d �ob on t

.�d h. said. not t.o axoeed •bout .82 Maoh.

didn 1 t knov h w: 1t tGel

to !'ly an a!

lan• 11k

Well, h

th t

tu 117,.

Aa I recall. aft i- dropping ub or the B... 2q, I tired off .ne

or

the nbambe't'G and, boy, I'd , ade tho

d

t tlowj 1t wna a beautiful

thre

1rpl

e;l cl

to tly.

f'l1ghts 1

And I t!

d

tt

d tired the thiJ-d chnmb r. and turned the

a s c,, d chatl'lber

t urth otr, and t:!Nd the second and tutt'n d the t, 11rd orr • and
th�n dtd a� 1toll, and pulled a 11ttle ne�attv g and ro�eo4
tt

liquid OXJ66ll to

/30\\

611--

c

fl

,i',itMlf-'

d JOU1" rocket !IIOtOP quits.

up

when you mmlm oll ou.t, 1t f'1
th

toui- barttels t";f the mota,.

we, t doun aovoao th f1 ld

� tn.

ull1r.g th

ot goln, up 1n o eor of' doing

4S.ooo

all x-!ght.

wan just

. hen we eont th

a ythin � dar.gel"ous.

went
CH

ff;et and ot �

r .ste�

irplnne f lt r al good•

port hnck, he waa

p

th n

t felt

little bit

ne didn't " e the th1M further, n ·we

.n v1th the px--ogt-�.

You

th·t.

ilu.t tho

no� up.

,,_ ttenl f'oll

to b 1t .8() .Maoh ,. wh1ob is about 36 ri�il()9 an htm'r
to go.

o I

nd t�od otr all tour or tho chambetts.

atr "ght up and got up to nbou.t

h · wanted u

ck dot

nd the:y o.ll wovkod o ay,

I thought t aould keep tho a eed dQW by

But, Christ, I

oO I c

And

1d he didn't knov whut 1 t w n like to fly
Wb t d1d JOU man?

plane like

people J<.,u .meet• Jou �htnk you •ve known them

1r l. vee.

11 t

irplan a you g t in ttre that way. 'l'he tr in' ng y, 1• va hlld

Somo

l ti

and the al
you reel r-

S'J'lf�

glJ.de flights

you fly, tho0 both get togetbe:r and sopt

at home tn the airpl no. That's how

!It.

f'i

A

11.

r

mak

"I telt about
he three

telt r1aht

,nd having fir d otf' tho ehambors, why,

at hortio in 1 t and I d1dn t t teel the ttl?'nlnn w e

Q:

ome

f lont-n to know it r.tght thco•, just 1!'

and you sovt

or

ponds

1rpl sne and whnt • 1 l t like to fly 1 t. and how 1 t P

feel the

end

•tt n

! tl QU,,�11t I hm the th 118 PNtilty well unde,

! ia igh't tn g&tb ring fro,,1 what I hava re d that:

e,t,

yo,.

got elo of" to Mech I, say nt .94 lt v11l do one thing,· t
.96 1a may do exactly th

Yea er:

·ell, not

o · os1ta 1 and at .,q7 1t may.••

x:actly tut

p os1to.

et b·1t et n

You

�tl

"l'hta 1a �?·
wl\et hap··enod w th the old X•l and you ma.y get a tr{m ehange 1 w
a wing rlPop

you incroa;,11e ym.w Mach n11mtv r.

tu\ll lt, where your noae wt.11 t.r--1 to g

down and yo.: have to

pnll back a l:tttle b!.t ()n the stick to h,lld it.

And you itlol'oaae

y r speed on ur, and then 1t irty start up nd t. n you h veto
puah on tho

t1ek l'dl to hold 1t down level.

tt• Q n oontrol

h, u flutch roll 1s \ff'.e

Ye ;er:

1n . sort o

t

Ht

airplane

o. 1ns to

c 1llation •nd as you yaw 1ou �t

which cau

s the wing to cowe up

<>ther wi

oomes up and yaw baok

J..�J�

w
err ct

nd then yaws back, and th
nd 1 ttd sot thet' · and wallows

ju t like a l)o t wt>uld do aomet1i:uos, b ck a d forth ., bac

.d

torwa�d ; which I cont:r1bu.te to tu.el elo h!n.gm11� 1.n the tu.el
tld actu lly I ot1ll think 1t was tuel

tank ,

x.. 1
ot

Y

lo htns in the

whteh causes this $light oso11lat on �r Dutah roll.
n.to

ger t

hat 1n

B

·e

tew t11�hts which I d J.dn' t con t1d r ve?y

Wt111, bu.treting

elev tor errectlvenesa

nd a trim ch

nd

o tlev tb.41,

.e, a.11d we lo t o...u!

1 ne wt th

hor·.r.ontal

st b1l ze:r, but when ve g t up bove , aoh l'., on,
seventh o:r e!ghth powe:t"ed tlight, we got a jurop on

he

o.wr l lot ot--I •v

tr1 d to th nk beck on th t pru'"t1cular · l ght.,

and 1t didn't see

to be

oth ra.
un

ny mor

1 por-.,ant than any of th

It jut happen d t:; work out tb�t ue got thent o.trplane

above tho peed ,

r

a nnd il?td evei-ythf.n

n:m. oth · d out tor

\. • and you got
tn tnet, I wae kind o
nh rga th n tt was.

disa p 1nted that

t w. �n•t rn r

c')r.

big

such thing as a barriex-; it• s just tt,e flying chai:-nctor1:tt1c4
which a1rplar,.•a '1�e tu:poa11d to tr1hcn they get into th1& re 1 n
wher:e nb.')ck waves to:vm and eo on.
Qt

How long h•d you been wol:Jkt.ng 011 it b ore the tir t flight

ppro ch1nR Moch It
Yot.!J' rt

I 11:mde my rtrat flight on th�

1tJpl•ne

in

a_
August,lft p:llde

flight• �md them on Or tober- lli.th I mnde my· f 1r t flight

bovo

hach t •

l mad• about nevon powered tlt�htn and thre• J lde tlfght a.

Yea�•rt

4 11., I

lffl.lJ

�otib tc:ml1ng around out

t

a Dude rCU'loh th �•" u:r1d that was the Zundny nlght before
.,nd the
gate w .. :ni't opf)ned, he

11Jm d and I went aoross obout 40 t ot

and landed on the � atuid. I :ran

:ribs.

ff'f1

elb...,.wa tht'ongh a co·1ple ot

Aa I rec 11, 1t hurt quite a bit, but the e t tJ nr}t

a

a lot

or etr&in in tlying an air llaui l1ke the X•l, etxccH:it w en 0101,.ne;
the d,1,'}r. you have to pull up t-onl ha�d on this levei- 1 ttnd thet

was the worse ,n'Pt.

Sw: you 1 're Bitting in there 'lnd nobod

oan

see you nnd 1ou e�n griitimee ell you, went to.
c:_:

You dl.dn' t tell thf.tm. :!lbm1.t it?
S

� V\)\

Yea �ei-�

�1

knew 1tJ bat

he had a pt-etty good idea.

1

l' didn•t -¼°)

h d

e:r

std.on to ,10

lon

acernllpli.shed our m .:;:rd:an 1t.ml wh1oh we
Mach I.

'·e h d a ptt&tt

to trv ta et up above

· ood idea the t t;. � t'l �ht · n•tJ d ,vr.>rk
b&f :re 1

e had �otten the SA:turde

out olc1i1y boo uno from t.r.ie d ta
sound,

nt11 w

nd pPn�x- ss our speed

W t!gnrod that 1:f we lnere M,d our M h nu

er- tw

three per-oent, we•d g t it up .here.

29,

bout�� bow high up wer• you 1

x:... 1

' 11, the1 lo d the

You crawl !nto the

29, yilu

ke

t 1,000 f'e�t.

ou g:, :.:m

t et t1rat and got

\+£hen the· got up
th& b mb h '1

ek tot he end o

a.nd get orto thio lta.dder, nd y u � Juggl
1
?
vltde the l dde;,r down into the sli, stt-tuim t

1n fttont of' the dam- on th$ n1de

nth

he

n

Just standing un there \11th your pa riae! u o on.

to n

nd then;! they

onto t • B•2'}

rr

29?

the

our eli- down,
w .,.

1t wa

ju t

or the X-1; then you slid 1n

quared around in ther•• get you� chute �ooked

up. ,ot you?' aho, ld .r ntrtrpa on, _ our

do�n and put rour helfl'l3t

nf' ty � b 1 t t g 1ten d

n, hook up you� oxygen maek,

tn y 1.u:- re.di , helldphonoa M<l Microphone-

e>n y ur

ask.

nd nlug
Then

old Jock Ridluy 'WO'.J..t.d lo\Htr t. ,:; do .r do·in �nd t en y·nn 'd hook
t

1t on r:rom the 1n ide, ar.d they d pull th:l l .,, ddetr hno
they'd kGep on oltnbiug to
aw 'fl ovtn:• V!etorv. ll

wo h d,., lot o

ii:

b{)ut 2S ., nOt) 1' ot , rid

up .. nd

�t :�ou squared

or so ep'lace 11kt, that . nd drop you

1it.

tro1bl� on and otr, but th11t•s ju. t to bn exp etad.

vlell; gettin1 1r.ito the plar

was

l ost

contortion . t•s

job, waan't 1t?
Y'o· :, r:

Yes.

! r n.0,:.he:r- having to JP in tott first and a u1m1ng

round and b nding w y ovei-, nl�ost doubl·,

o 'set into th

darn

�A an
.
d go t
�h
,.. · en tl ntL1;_,y Once JOU. ,80 t •.i.ml _uu

above

<:. t !.,ut on the d!y "Ju t-ent/Mae

I, wh�t d d :ro�1 f$el1

h"tt wo e

lmc t

p to •••
"l ag r:

liell, lik� I � y, oh, ptttm, to � drop "OU alwiryft h v

f. 11 •f;

r .nti.o1p�t on, wh thel" or- not � everything w111

wox-k

11 :r-tght • but one o th&y dr01, y u 1 t * s ju.at l t ff:&

comb t m!aeton:
rniss1on
ou.

wo u ed to

SW<'J

l 1 n�

t then out unt .1 we '-ot on the

and then 7ou werie okay, but it• s th� wait1n , th .. hurts

It was the ,uu:'6 w "/ in the X•l.:

cl1 b•ng uip

m t1-yi g to

.f.:1� n-.

.Jt juat whttt w�uld lHlfH'!Gn t, th&

ou

is' 'tit"..

bu$y 1<>1!\dlns up your doi.'losf find oett1.ng up th
nd o

and once you wer . dx•opped out

\.t�

e

;drplano to fly.

;flYUt- o•,m, you had n moN'

\!IO'rl'i B, ;;ou r lt p rf etly cit homo. And a I r call, :>h,
�d.
fl.,� l� �\/\
t wa · boat
tix-cd nb ut throe at' tho ehambo:r- /be ore .tS"\\
37,000 or· 38 1 000 str-a1ghti lovel and it waa ju.,,t a tn$tte

of

th� Mach !nd!11uitoi- and then the ..,.. oh ,,lot•i- jttrfJp d up to obo'Jt
1.05 • s we- aecelornt d. pa.s.t
of' tht

ix-plane•

he

hcXlk wev

tl at wns o

And, like - say, when 1m.1. do

1 t• t n t e.n1ffi0.re exo1 tin ,, o:tt 1 t wasn't 1n tho

o

x.. 1,

thin� like t

bava a t el1ni or aoaomplishmont, but you

done you

t ,e no. e
t

than fl !ng
on•t• oh,

lt'. not a wor.-ld""shald.ng ooo .. ton ae rar •� 101.1•re cor.. erned. !t
1s ju. t ,mother Job.
Q: Dtd yo•

Yo tr

':l!lke MnJ mo

jaet luo�y to b

fli hts?

t
ou . q1.·!ta n tew
rp

'f ti10 o he:r p" loto.

ne lftoi-- on,

n

out'l

rlh

Gener-al Boyd !"lew tho

• I checkecl otU, n. me l':>t tha
ta�ted tl.y1n€; the al,..plon •
,t 1..,n FU>

irot.vo.r, Scott Cro ort ld,
Q1

to 70,000 re t nd nheaked

C >lonel Ase AN,' and Dick John on, J•1.m

F tab'erald. Ou.a ).,vN0� 1 st
lot. trom • ACA vh:1 <'

thor .,

J<,e

1 c, viltan

� rbor-t

Lill:,.

th ng you wer� t!.f'r 1d most of wt.ta t ret ho

could yo! 'batl

f the airplane, except popp1n� th&

crawl ou.t

a

door otf and tr it g to

or tho right side th r • Bu.t wo didn't have any

eJectton aeata like we h ve tc,da:y: in f ·ct• tr y u

o l!�e the

plnno wao designed back in 1943, thi a was betore an ejection
$&at waa evor b@Qrd at.

tire on these?
Yeo.got'-:

Y4St we h d three fliPJ\t a tn a row whei•e the d rned t!-.1.ng

<Ulllflht on fire 1n the back, dtdn 't do M tndlul lo
dama .,.o. just l>urned

Y ager:

tt.

ot

r&w hole• 1n the tall s•otlon.

t !n,;s erton't
Well, and the ttr• wnrni"3 was on and h

wo�1<1ng r1sht

r d--r1rea are tha biggest

ear on

pilot has in an

airplanct, but l eking b ck on it, ffllre, you ftCt . oretty h r ied
M toel1ng but nothing happt.ma.

so, attar it•

all ove

wlth, you

aort or rorgnt about 1t.

Yaagel"t Well. ye , we had leaky 1gn!tera wh1cb w re lett1ne; this

loohol, which 1� our fuel, pot.l'P up back in tbe nstn comnartment

a.nd the bot !�nit ,._ wou 1 d .eet it on rtve and 1t would at i-t to
burn.

It then burn through a tew

t the

. nittto en lines and,

f." Ct:'Mrae, t� e nitrogen would put tho tire out, eo 1 t w ·
good crunbiriatton.

a

pretty

rt th t ro,nttd t'l1
th� t1x-ey sun wh1oh ae
pl no •

bucked and 1 ng d

er:

o, I thtrk y

don•t 1' C 11

q,

d t

th1

.»

-1

..,

1x fe t

w y

he

ta

r

tlt ht.

•r• talk ng about th<J

like th

in, 1t fr .ro th

id

nd then ther-e waa a motionl no reel ,

in taot, I d n•t kn w ex ctly

Arr,wa,-,, th 1 4eet od to take 1t ott t e

dr

:d y u

rim.ind 1riate d or

29.

d a lot

of

l

ht · 1n thG

1rplan

Na •y w s fly.tng th&

Q:

It wa • 't d

y •• r:

nd we we:e

D-558.

st. n ed to

.e11. ya, aotu ll

landin

e r on 1

•

t

r th

o

,

tt

r

•

juat--JtlU c rTf

I

y u ;> an t

'I t

Actu lly 1

nlt

h� tho

d u •

gri und, llae it?

t 1t w

rr

- -ke

s at such

gr · nd, but since you burned you
t

t

t o and h lt

1te

t

C U

r

ee, 1 t

n•t.

It

hi h

ate,

uela !t
ntt

W

o

tuel e n city 1n 1 ••

11t le

v�

:·tnute

nd or the 1

ua l O aeeonds

h!ch , a
d a

lt.

And we took 1

d then t1tte4 i;,t_ all

outt

tr

t

e

d

f the ohnm• re

Y.etu:r.er ... 2.6
nd ju, t bl"'oko ftt'Ottnd at fih�,1t 1700 teat �nd got the

&

un

4ml pull d ho� up nd i-ollcd out to about 22,00 t e-t and orun
on down and landed.
Qt

The fl1 h · was bout, o , th

How did you teel

bout 1nak1n� that flight t

e m n1lteo.,

td you wr.uit to do

1t?
Iea.ger:

Y&a, X thought EH>• b oauao lt would so�t of' pt' ,.,

t.e

!rplan ,

I h

lot

i.

I felt p�etty well at hom in th airoi-att itself.
"olng :Qround thnt we had to

or

con id nee 1n the

thou�ht, I

. · pl

ttthor 1 was to do !t botorfl the ll

Yea·or: W ll, 1es. The lavy he.d the P-S!SP
tt. 1Fh• D-5�8 wa

th ground,

out

to be sup raonict it

nd they wero

y d d

n

lsot-111 ta.kins ort rt-om

rd we'd or eouttao be n flylne; the� X-l for

and a halt at su.person1a sp ed

eo we t ok 1 t ort thf>

to

ho1, th ta that 1 t could be don •

CH

You b d ono .tli uht

1ng

h n 7ou h d a h S · •poed ftttlll

y ni

Pound ju t

rd tell

bo1t 20,000 teet. C n you tel1 .me about that?

ea ,er: Well, th* w•
"tt

\ \X

in the x-l:ffi>, later

on.

It w a 1n th. ea ly 195 a tlrnt you t st d the MlG, rig."lt?

with on the pri)jeot. Did you have imoh periori11l cont ct with Lar,ry
Doll?

tea�ev:

Ye , I got to know tarry veey w 11.

ho· to expl in peopl
job.

l juet don•t kn

lUte thfqj t who at-e awtully devoted to tho1r
1 h1 a 1 te,

La!"ey, ho.Ying been connected wl tb av •tt.ton

h wa.• jus· sort ot l1ke•-w1th tho

x... 1,.

he waa alwayn real ntc

to de l wt th. Guy11 like Dick ?roat, who lrtun, the x... 1 r,r�bably

b tter ttuin neyone else .nd boin. a pilot. he understo(!)d my
feel-! n torr:as-d th

, vplar1e and taught l1'.0 all the e syst ms.

And then m!&ibntlhl old J ck Ridley, or (u,ur-ae, be1n.
a me

a Ca1>t in the

I t he ·we• b J"'n in Oklahom• .and h · unde-rst;ood 1 l n ua l"e

and I u1v:te1•atood his.

He h$d fl tremendous e ducat1 on, he knew

everythingteohntoallJ t

nd he helped mo out on 11 the t,,Mgr

Oh, ! bad my cr-ew chief, J#,\ok Russell,. a oiv111an BUY#
that

lrp·lcme ti-om one on to tbe otl 1".

•

ncn,:

And ,, h. d V'fl:r ue othel'

so·tated with, St n $.1th 1 who knew tho tJacket

uye th t we *d got

engine real well, p�t'>ple like thtJ. t. They're l1ko &ll peo. Je tn
av

t1oni

crnoe they got an

yu:-o o t, they get

retty devoted to

t an<!Ju put evet\1th1ng thoy• Ye got into 1 t.
Q:

How dtd the

Ye

ort

ta11 1 the

\ I\

x-1:Ao

nh. tt w
$1l.!fi.,9

difte:r frtom the

aevon

x.. 11

oet l021g•-r, had th$ trutl& wt g � and

engine but a di. t o:rent Dl""1pellent ayatom and could

car:ry al ost twtce 38 • eh ruel that we had 1n the

x.. 1.

and rtn'ire

un

r

UT' and

r

h�lf' minutes

powei� tnstead or tw� and

hnlt

as !n the K-1.
Q:

Also, the ac,ok:p:lt wu, highe:r �nd ynu could su.e �e, 1e th8't

tt1 aht?
b.uii;crt'I

Yea, a botte:r canopy and you ente:rod trom the ton.

had a stick 1n 1t '.t.Mte d

l<!>ok bee

or A • wheel,

&r;d s • your-- w1ngo.

Y·ou gat quoted on a l t or thin a

that you reolly don•t mean wrum y H say them.

As fo-r th!. not

hnt' • connected wt th f:'1,,tng

beln:, able to ae•, ru.y phenomenon
ia 1ntoreet:tr� te t11C.

1t

So, of eou.rse, � tr you ne ah ,�kw ves,

th&t • · som�th1.ng thn,tt a 1nt'1�est1nft.

t.,:

IA

"hen you started with tho :X-.1.Bo you know that

ever�tually this HUS ftQ:ln •' t

go to M Oh II.

Xeag r: W 11, 1 a, the airpl

110

n

d�ttigne

to, a ld. I ttgurod

1 t w uld go at lEHHt to H.aeh II and w1 th th�.t -�unt or !'uel
aboar •

1 only tlew the &!rpltlnfl tour ti• tH

the fir t t me

I took 1t u.p to 1 • .3 Math ttY.nnb �ri, t he �econd ti:mtt up to
thil"d time up to l,<'l, e.nd thon tho foul:'th ti r.e I

th

to 2,� whitth was oh qu1te

f¼

l.s and

ot it up

b t r,u,te:r than J.t should havo been.

Also we i,er-G nbout 10.000 toot highor, u.p to about 78,000 t"eet.
)oing 2.$ at tb

78,oro

hoight of

teat, ·th0 daPned o..1.-pl�r.ie ,Qt

out of CH'.lnti-ol and rAn out or t'uel and we w�nt thrnugh 1ome
pretty harried gyt'at1ons 1 rolls.

It

,u1 juat a

tter of n t

being able to control thEi •1 ?'plan• duo to 1 te epeod.

Ye �ern
on.

Well• y1n1. l got r attlod ar-ound, and ju.st tried to hang

Y u !) at t.U.. aotttonted and eorf'usod end

vcn•ythlng eloe.

I

th1nk I t1ould. have b 11 d out or the e1rplttne 1r. I had .ny way

r
or-

getttng out of 1t.
nythin

l:lke that.

I didn't, I didn't httve an c,1ectton sot

Att.eri p;ettin� .t1n4lly c.x-1entod at about

.34,000 fqet in an lnv rtctd ep1n 1 1 flipped 1t into a normf!l spin,

zi.eoovori-od at &bout 25,COO te•t at about 170 m1lea 1n. hour & ..,d
glided <,n baok to the lake.

Ye gtu•,,

Well, I bl&ok&d out.

re&aon at all.

You don't 6 t unnonaciout ftJ?" no

I pulled too ru-r.y gain the ai�l no when .t'.

t1nally rolled thg f.ftabl1llter• I pulled about 9 aa And blacked
out and then the il.1rplati

f'inally alowed down.

lo•d deot"'e�sed, 1u1<l you �et
tlnally end up in this ap1n.
you _ .

nto th& &

◊t o u se, the

nep ?'Olla and th

Then ! tt•lC◊WJl'ed ri-0..11 th�t.

�lhen

fool around wt th high rotot1om�1 rJ:.tos like that

up ard

or hem;:1ng on.

We11, t be innc,r llning

Ye g r:

or '1 c nol')y q vh!o' is a

nd there wa

E. /31i',)

o\J't &t+)n

rid �cl"\
got
tliee
du.st Qnd d1rt, nd debt-ls/all ov ·!" the plooe

qu rter or an inch of pl x1gle.ss got busted
l;>oae

•

et 1nto those oddb ll ace lerttt1on , ne ::. t1ve g, pod.iv

when you

whon look1
tro ed tat 7 11000 t et; Sl 8econds lftto.r I WtUJ .,otng

an hour ot 21,

o�:

!lea

0 toe •
on .o thi

Y

170

'ell, y

th8t t 1 a ;,l n

, we jut had

l

aho ld n

s o� stability

ve

one

n 11 t i-ee

double th• •peod ot sound or anyth!ng like that.
to

We wore,: lng

dt1.rned r,u1t tor tho Ellrplane at the � alt:!tudc we wer.-e

ly1ris it, th1t 1 s all.
Q;

Br the tin-M you wer� through with tb ... t wera you fed up or

t1red, �hall we say?
�mzm thl'ough
A:nett1ea to'/!' a <Hmple ot . onths

r.d had

a!r ahova with jets Md camo back to th• St toa
rm a C:H'>Ul)lo ot m.ofl'e proJecte.

nd

as t eel up

�n l \1-JOI"Y.ed on the .-.104,

?'

n

phttee t\lo Gn it• you nl!r,Jlt say, and thon there was a lot ot
feeling, ar.d n>t only that; but
b a· , n the Air Force.
year-s an,!

lot o

I bad

t.i·

l:"• fl

lot o� presau�e
1n tlight tt11st

l>0"'1le th •..ight thtlt

rought to
Ol"k fur n1ne

:r had outl1vtH1, not my

usf.lf\tlne.tui., but t)Utlived my, luok. ooptteially people baok :t.n my
home state or We.it VU-;5tr.1a at'4Cl they oore ml.')G.tt!ng e 11 ttle b1 t

'

th t 1 ahould be taken t.:n.1t or flight to11St work to wh!L eh l dldn•t
ngr

•

But l r call Oeno�o.l ':r'w1n1.og sent word out to G neral

\,-\o\\- oiJtfL- who wae the Corlt&.r Commi1r,doi- ou.t there, the Fl1ght Tco:t
C&ntel' Cotnmander. that I could bo given a chti1ee:
ta7

thQt

r

o u1d

t E.dwo.rda 1u1 long aa ! ttanted to but I could nevett do

ny m.or o

res arch tlyir�1, or I <Hhtld- €.£0 tnt� Oe)�,i ny and b.e 1 d give mo a
!'1ghtett eque.dl'On.
IP.

I h r1 qu1te

i

back

no. I ante d to got/into the rte:h to:r bu a1no sa.

gi:•1ndJ flight tast war· ia n t toa:..,wol"q 1.t:'s a lot

of o mpatitt,0n �nd iuany, tttany long hnu-rs and a lot or wo..�1r.
you thtnk

Ir

or the nine y,,ara I .ft13 nut thi'!jr-e, I put n about 4,.000
1

hQ 1 n

t t"lvin� lllOntly ti�htOt"'s 1n r11 bt teat woY.k, Itta u1t

a grind ar:d you do-n•t p;et any run out Qf flying.

Yon do �et
IA
fun on eer-tatn proJoets, like the X-1 arid th x... 3:-AO and �ll of

the re:u,uai-oh !)lanes we flow, but they wtu·•e Just high points betueen
ti pi-ett::r grueling .. rind durtin� the weeks.

I wo,,l<Jn't

ny I w,u,.

ted Up wt th night test vork, boa1u. e& thnt• o :Jomuth1ng you dtJn•t

s

t fed up with; 1t•s 1ntarLst1ng al.1 the time.

But you have to

tb1nlt about JOU?' r mily, ynur futU.l"& •nd 7oui- <H1ro r �r,d y, u

t

MIG bCCA\.U.!Q I talked Wlth Oenoral Woylard - and who wa

ot'tr P one tber

Yeager:

the

with 7011?

h>, no. Ot,n Jtal We:r•lan.d w s out there, iu�d Tom Collins

and l werie flytnrr,. O�run•t1tl Boyd toot us out th re.

Ye ge�:

Woll, th&

VQf'

Colle e 1s a senior start school.

on. a nretty �. gh lcvolt we got wG-ndot'tul tt"air,in,� ond �

oduof.lt1 n here.

It's

01:derf'ul

ActunllYt �u attend aoh.,ol tor t n months and

then you at r-t 01it ....you : tudy commun1$1'1J, you atudy nol1 ties .-

an &wf'ul lot ,, when it <H>netel!'na powei- pol t!co r th•
on

err

eta ot

,v•tion on t1rothsri ,,hon 1t cmrses to mll1ta:ry ,n,1 ht, the eoorH:mi!c

2'• tu t1on• the 3ov1et:, Unton ve�$H.S the United , +-Bto , t ,.e etteots
of

nt t1oel doo!.stona on o a.. m1llt r,,y t et o •

d"9ep s¢hool.

I think 1t 1 s

o"/!y eduent1onnl.

,, 1t' e e

i- tty

It toaoheA a , ry

lo tel' on in h1 s m111 t rn c re P how to deal not only w1 th our
government but otho:r govei,,nm nta and wh7 peor>lo or .,ovorneme t ·
no.ct the way they do to oe�ttdn th1ng.s.
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